
 
 

Rodeo 5 – Gilbert Newsletter 
February 20th & 21st, 2021 

Welcome Home Ranch 
26601 S. Val Vista Dr. Gilbert AZ 85298 

 
STALLS & PARKING FEE 

 There is not $10.00 dry camp fee.  

 **STALL INFO** 

 There are 75 rental pens $15 a night 

 They want those filled before people put their own panels up or tie ups and charge the 

same. Once stalls are filled people are free to set up their own stuff.  

 Josh for stalls 480-861-8718   

 Feed store 480-895-9975 

*** JACKET UPDATES *** 

Jackets will be available to try on at this rodeo 

--> Jackets are provided to our members that have paid their membership & sponsorship fees. 

--> Members MUST compete in 51% of the rodeos to qualify for a jacket (4 of 7 rodeos). 

--> If you would like your childs name on their jacket it is $10 for the embroidery 

--> Jackets are available for purchase as well, prices vary please see below. Name embroidery available 

for an additional $10. 

Youth - $145 

Ladies and Men’s XS - XL - $155 

Men’s XXL, XXXL - $165 

Men’s 4XL - $175 

 

MANDATORY MEMBERSHIP SPONSORSHIP 

 This will be due at our February Rodeo 

 Mandatory Sponsorship is $100/member  

 If you would like.... You can sponsor a jacket or buckle and this would cover the mandatory 
sponsorship fee for your member. 

 There is a $300 cap per family for the sponsorship fee 
 



 
 
 

 The sponsorship form is on our website that can be printed, filled out and turned in with your 
sponsorship. 

VOLUNTEER/WORKING FAMILIES 

 If you cannot fulfill the spot you have volunteered for or the spot you were assigned to, it is your 
responsibility to find someone to take your spot. Our rodeos will not run smoothly without the 
participation from our parents.  

 Please remember if you do not fill your volunteer position you will be fined $50.00  
PENDING SECRETARY ISSUES 

 If you received an email from Jessica Oium on missing documents or payment, please make sure 
to see her at the main arena to settle up any missing documents or payments.  

 All outstanding membership payments MUST be made by 12:00pm on Sunday.  
REMINDERS 

 Any motorized vehicle must be operated by a license driver.  

 Please abide by this rule. If caught not abiding by this rule, person/contestant will be 
subject to punishment by the board. 

 NO alcohol is allowed on the grounds. 
 ALL dogs MUST be on a leash and this will be enforced, NO EXCEPTIONS! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 



 

 

Thank you to our sponsors… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


